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to press had passed over without bloodshed, the Church, Isthe pillar of truth." Our min- admitted ta be flse. "- Areyou aware that of numbers of any Protestant sect, counting up

ttig t s foundi it as impossible la siort to recan- John XXII. publicly taught that eveu the only 534; but by late accounts they arc mak-

The government had ordered out all the mili- aile the words of St. James and St. Peter with Saints cannot sec God before the day of judg- ing progress in Upper Canada, and by htime

itary force at its disposai to preserve the peace, thoeo the Juiial Committee cf the Privy ment ?" The rest of the tory is ns follows: of the itakng of the next census they mnay
.0 _I" I was nat certainIy aware of it, and knew no perhaps occupy a. more important place in the

D. A. IsHOLM q, udxas- Council, as he had found it impossible to re- more abolit John XXII. thas my frictid ha
D. Esq., Alexandriahasconcile the writings of the Fathers of the ]Re. probably knois the day before • I was musterroll of the Protestant Church l Canada.

kindly consented to act as Agent for the Tiux nile tisen 'ith gt et tesf-s as ,eobliged therefore to take refuge i ignominious This enonnouEs diversity of religions amongst
. .hopeus-formation with thditatesofnatrarasonsileuce, and affect toe hoviercone by the heat. I the Christiaus of Canada is to the Montreal

WITNEs in his neighborhood. Weho rcharity, and commson decency. In a word, he am sure that ta my triusmphant friend this was the Hcrald wonderful--
Catholic friends thre will assiat Mr. Chisholm began te entertain serious doubts as to the pleasantest day of our tour."--p.1187 The census by.religos.profession h.s iLow
in is efforts to extend tie circulation Of the safety of the position in which ho found him- But before night the narrator turned the curiosityi nute wonderf niceties of difference

Ppa. seif-that of an oiea holder in a government table on bis friend; for on arriving in Avig- which men baye been able to evoive out of the ap.

NIRONILE-MARCH
~~Mr GLERICAL FRIENDs, AND TEIS- RELA- ecclesiastical establishment founded b a nonkhe fooked into a libraradd tmne p sa

TIONS TO MODERN TEUGHT.-New York, men as earlow,. Scorry, Orinmer, Latimer,, book hoefound t.a it was indeed truc tiat
Catholio Publication Society. Mntreal, Go.; men of whom many Protestants now before bis elevation o tshe Papal See, John

J. & D. Sadlier. Sent free by mail by the speak as ".utterly unredeemed villains," and XXII. had as a private theologian given utter-

0ATHOLIC OHRONICLE, . Messrs. Sadier on tie receipt of' 1.50. 'irascals," capable of any crime.-See traion ance.to the opinion attributed to him; but that

MTE AND PUBLISHED EVERY FpIDAY The name of the author does net indeed ap. Revieo, Nov., 1870; Guardian, May 20,1868. when raised te the dignity of Pope he authori-

A fo. 210, St..ameS. rret, bypeur onthetitie page, but is el revealed by Under 'these circumstances, to cure him of tatively condemned it. After this the good
J. GILLIES. the contents; indeed it is no secret athat e any Romanising tendencies that he might have dry nuise seems to bave looked upon hie youth-

G. E. CLERK ditor. work is frot the pen of the talented auther of Contracted, and te convince him by personal fui charge as a bard case.
I ChrisAanX issiono' and of the laug aie experiene of the manifold perfections of An- It was at Rome that the grace of God at

To E county Subsib TAwo Dollars. If t E naed it f noparkting with wit, and full ef glicanisni-his friends deternined that he lIongth triumphed, and that Our author whom

T S t sn a c etre bered the ex tir e ton n aenmetit s tarkli ih itru n fle should travel for a period on the Continent of we have accompanied, was received into the

jiaul lc Two enllars a per be cosu, s t e s to ma hcf ously. r uMas-sual1  Europe in Company with a staid Anglican Church. This portion of the book is very in-

sh T wo Do zas ad abc had a the l. wslasingpto th o fun of. r. i. divine of the soundest of principles; and thus teresting, and we have some excellent stories

9eseaoien5 i. ehaat N Depots' has a happy knaok of turning up to pubhilear.n from the testimony of his ejes nd cars about the habitse of that very noterious, but
To a1Subscribers whose papers are delivered by view the comic aide Of Protestantisi, espe-

earriors, Two Dollars and a half, in advance; and if cially of that phase of Protestantim that callshe clf Rema vis e nd te misera- veryoai.s eaiat animal kown te naturaliste
not-fenewed at tho nd of the year, then, if we con-l . . l condin p s

tiu edn h aet e bsr then if wi cn- lfAgo-ahli."bic condition in which IL leaves is vtaties. as the Viatar Britannicus. Here is ne of

tinue Tending the paper, theSubscriptoin sha lbe aself AngloCahohe.' .This brings us te the end of part first of he these little anecdotes:-
Ehe Doures. The work is somewhat " the nature of an etrk itled Th Clergy ai Home. "Two American ladies. well-knewn in Roman

egi" ek shows the date e liuch ho basspai tob raphy, and is divided into three parts, wo, society, overhearntong ago the following dia-

Tus ek hjoues, Aug.t71,h shows that lie bhas paid Tie finst treat .tprclmminay stages i The next part is headed The Clergy broad logue in Si. Peter's, of which I received a report

Tu te August 71, andOwg7 hs Suhscriptio a ithe fprcesa by wsioh, thrugh tli e grace g In company with is clerical dry nurse, our froin their own lips. The Holy Father was at the

pA a e hi a rpton ao. theroc wicu thro thauteorsailsfreinrcoyereon hieway "to look Altar, and an immense congregation on their knes,
nA'r mATr. dMf the&O. hPauthordsails from Dover onoishway when an Anglican clergyman suddenly exclaimed.
.m.P , & Co., 417arRor andG God, thauthor wasm ou° the reat Roman Chureh in the face;" and 'lis there no one in this vast assembly who will lift

R oWn g & N., 41 Park Row, are eu- only authorized of hersy, and brought into tho Church; and- g t lat'nof her features to re. up his voice with me to protest against this idolatry
Avertising Agente in New York. tahroughout the history is intersper4ed with sorne and superstition ? 'If you don't ahut up, responded

anefturn enamoured with the beauties of that Re- an American Methodist minister, evidently inspired

MONTREAL, FRI/JAI JI 7, 183. aanusing formation of religion which, in the words of by the genius Zoci, there is one man in this viast as-
-m----=-•~-=~ minent office holders in the Establishment with ePosbnbacaulay,i'wasbegn y sembly who will lift up bis foot te cick you out of

ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. -whomln Iis early day, the writer caine in the Protestant the Church. The Anglican promptly disappeared

>MAhom-l y 3. Henry, the murderer of his wives, continued in presence of the only argument which bis state of
mnen...-1873. contact. Amongst other portraits there is one 'fh rt idealdhmt opeed"p 0.

Lridas, 7-Eubpir Day. of!the loy Lance and a by Somerset thie uurderer of bis baother, and mind euabied hum te comprehend." -p. 201.

Nai. of whom the profane speak as Soapy Samueol bomerset Elizabethrerh murderces eo ber Of another of these very nasty animale we

Saturday, 8-Ember Day. St. John of God, C- whichis admirably dra ; we lai-aiseoe"re sek read further on, how e one morning came nto
Sunday, P1-Secoliti in Lent. 

us. ttovr ustatril hc

a -The orty MartinLent him or two lau hable sketches of the gentlemen e i the room where Our author was at breakfast,
Monday, aoThe1o0eyrstoflSte. befell the reverend dry nursed; for on board theo
Tîesdaay, ll-St Tomnas Aquinas, C. (March 7.) alluded to in the pres as 4 I lonial Bishops,''Calais.steamboat the travellers came acos a and boasted as if he had done something very
Wednesday, 12-St. Gregory, P. -u inferior kind ofBishops-nd of whom .aleer,I" that he had just received HolyQom-
Thursday, 13-St. FraîscLr, W. (Mardli 9.) sen ps-lest, a being l'or whom qf Course th eve,"iath a utrcie ll ~m

Thusda, _3--t._racesaW (s many as fourteen are sometimes to be found au ,a h bc munion at the Gesu !"-p. 206.

'W'S OF T E 'W E E K. in England at once. Somehow or other their bu -lesaceOtih tf e - Thereaderwill also learn with some sur-
N E W S O F H ETWsE Een.des- 'wbllreaiseanee Os-nhistwothy priest,

-B Iselandadioceses manage to get on just as well or just e ei prise, on the authority of a Mr. Harris, Who
Msr. Gladstone's eduationi Bill feor IrblandtheRev.atherSheridan,known personallyi a • .

as badl without them.seWhatvpurposertheyi .knw croa] in oenetstutwa Bso f
seemsa dcstinod te uandergo tihe fate of ail half' ~ n Itsuthn. htpupoete after year-s to eus- author, we find the following h,, a-suetstutoia BasRc

subserve no body knowa; still there Lhey are. .aterieto a te hieGirat ar, tntome s ee ann eod
and half messures. It does not satisfy the characteristic aneedete:----batr, htRmeLsba anxdt

Caiholies of Ireland whose Bishops are doter- Tise writ.rggne througistie isus1 " Many years after I mat this psnest once more.-
University career of young men, went up n In the interval he hal twice nearly died of ever. being ne langer cf any use, were fidelly ab-

ie opost ae due time to undergo the process of Ordination and once of cholera. Bc had a singular habit of serbed in ýthe majestic Patriarchate of Mr.
upon the representatives of Ireland to oppose due Lie ts underesecable eordioîstin volunteering his services wherever such attractions ,, .
S the ame tie idc net oo litc . s practised s quite a respectable eor o te were te bc found. On one critical occasion he and Harris.--. 204. Assuredly Protestantism,

ladsthon's opponents in tie rasnko o.ltie x- in the Anlican denomination. Of this part a robst nurse were te ony survivrs in a certain wliether Hih or Low has its comic side, and
oas'sproeths te ansofthe-typhus hospital, all the reist having dlied or run. .s.i.f

ohaeti-Catholie paty. A rcalyjut mn-us speak away. e made shronds of the infected bed-lineni is this sida which, l a spirit of ood na-
I aOfthe period preparatory te my own ordination for the corpses, which be carried on his back into tured, though rather contemptuous fun, the au-

e, tat is a asure leaving th Cath wilsaynothing,bae the most careful ines- the hospital-yard, whence they werremovedt My Ckreical Friens delighs to old
froc to eduoate their own sns as they plcase, tigation of my past life fails te detect sueb a period. cemetery. lie also receeved the abjuration ofa goodh

My University was antecedent te my pastoral many of the patients, te whom lie was the only re- up te the laughter of the world.
career, in point of time, but not preparatory to it." presertative of the Christian religion in that deso- N\ e might go on and fl our paper with in-

part of the Stato te dictato how they should be ---p. 62. late sce."-p . terestin extracts fr the book before us,
broaght up, would net have made for Mr. His first minmsterial act was te baptiqe a lot This poaohing upon h'is spiritual preserves, '

Gladstone more enemies in England, and would of thirty ahildren in a London parishe chri-ch; which 'of course ho did not visi in persn, butu liited space, Wa.s us te tayeu

have donc much to assure te his Ministry the lie naturally fait a little embarassed in the roused the anger of the Protestant rectorof hand. Besides, os- rendes.a procure it fer

cordial good will of the Catholics of the Em- process, but was much encouraged by the par- the parish "la very gentlemanly person, with a 'hnselves; and ta induce Lieux te do su, 18

ire. The State prosceutionas of the Catholic ish clerk, who gave him an mnitiatory lesson in large family and a justifiable horros- of cont- .e.f th. reasohs wsy wu baie ventured on

Clergy for the Galway election business seem the vestry, "using a folio prayer-book to re- gion." Thisgood shepherd at once eu caring salengtsy a notice. Tley wiii find y Ceri-

e hanuging fire. The Government appa- present the infant." Havin got through his of these abjurations, sont word to Father .c.lFriendS 11.a eet captivuti g werk; full et

cuîily fluds itsCf engaed in a bad business firsst tsroke of work fairly enough, our author Sheridan "l that lie must abstain frm nCa- fun and full of instruction, from which both
entl 0igg-hd" 'ge ihFt Catholice and Protestants muay draw many a

rcom which it will win neither honor nor mate- was encouraged to try his and lin ie ad- croaching on hic flock. To e ivi aFiter u l o
ial advantage. ministration of the other Anglicansacrament ;" Sheridan repliecd "let him come and tell me useuesso.

In France the situation is very conplicated, and more important still in the opinion of all unself." The scene that ensued is thus de- The Census of the Dominion presents us

M. Thiers is to be called upon to make a dis- sound Protestants, to undertake the preaching seribed:- with very ample details as to the relative num-

inet enunciation of his poticy, but the diffi- and reading part of the clerical business. In IThe next rnorninIr hee nt thtor)-" cardne,

alty is that neither he nor the Assembly have the latter ho suceeeded well for a beginner. liug a camphorated cambrie hankerchief with woem the population i nade up. Thie total

auy fixedolic. The preseut Goves-nment of " Some e the ladies thought that I read with one hand te his nose, beckoned with the other to olation of the Dominion id set 'downa t

ruse e but :t Governsn(U't et' expedints, a expression, anddaie cien said that I wasCI-FatherS Sheridan who wasat usual work tocomePP
and speak t hlim. ' Wait a minute' replied the 3,485,761, of whom, 1,160,851 belong to the

aore tenporary arrang-ement hvlicih no one be- quent; but the judgment of that sox is apt to Father as ho advainccd te the windosv at the» oppo- Province of Ontario: 1,191,516 to the Pro-

ieves to possess any elauets etofperinancece, err on the aide of lenieny." Fsrn hiJset- sit exremit f te r iad t ole v;-
iting a currerat Of air wlîicha c rried leis a thick vilce et' Qsebec; 285,5194 La iNew Brnnswick;

bough ne eue can say what i to succeed it. cence n the subject, we feur tLiat Our young fever-laden mist towards his interi-outor, whose and 387,800 to the Province of Nova Scotia.
Tie reports froem Spain arc ery conflicting. mninister rather bungled the sacramentail part rapidly rtreotin f footstep iwer regrWctedr regret te

add, with a bureS of lauighîter fri ftic pricst anad lac We have the subjoiracd religiaus stiîistics4
The Carlists are evidently in force in the of his work, Protestant n 135. . Christians...-....-.-.... .3,100.81i

North, and holl ticir own there; it is how- -. In spite however of these successes as a Hotspur again had th.e best of it in tie con- Jews..........-.............1.115

ever very doubtful whsether in the centre and reader and preacher, there was still a drop of test with the dainty lord who simlt so sweet, y ah ... .................
South ôf the Peninsula thoy would iend nany something bitter lu our young clergyman's cup and talked se like a waiting gentle woman, No asrticular Religion.........22,030

te join them should they advanco upon Madrid. o life. He was told that it was his duty to holding, not a pouncet box indeed, but a lThe Christian population is composed of

A long protraetcd civil' wnr, with tie usual show to others the road to lacaven; meditating sconted cambrie handkerchief at his nase; 1.492,029 Caholies. Of these 274,162, are

amount of massacres seems to be inevitable. on whici, it at last forcibly struck him, that ho and who could not abide that any sloveuly, residents of Ontario; 1,019,850 of the Pro-

Frem Rome there -is othing new to report. ought to know the road thither himslf. So b"e typhus fever-laden corpse. should b brougit vince of Quebec-; 96,016 of New Brunswick.

The report of the Coxmmittee of investiga- commenced studying the chart iugood earnest; betwixt tise wind and his reverentiality. The 102,001 of Nova Scetia. Tic Protestant

,ion into the Credit Mo Abiler rascalities con- and as a Protestant, deemed iL his duty to make dapper rector of the parish ran away home to population numbers 1,96'8,788-distributed

demns Messrs. Aines and Brooks, but does net hinself acquainted with the writings of the is wife and children, lcaving bis flock tho beameongt an immense nuimber of different sects,

actually recomnend the expulsion of any body, grent Fathers of the Reformation. The result devoured by the Romish wolf.-Se St. John, ar-anged alphabetically-" Adventists, Angli-

auilty of said rasealities. This is looked upon on the wliole was net favorable to the latter :- x., 12. cans, Baptists, Methodists, Mormons," of whom

as a most lame and imlpotent conclusion. The Ibati a vague impression tiait iese ceelbrur
reronqiyrv individuaig cf singular nierig- lt;ua- (Our truvelers- Liseautiior and his dry-nurse iL scoelsthait thle groat majority are lu Ontario

mus-der-es- -Fosr, to .sv whoaii fromi the gal- rainates by apreternaaturaul light, and highly quasl-. ---continue thecir traveois and see much ta as- -- " Presbyterians, Quakers, Junkers, Unita-

atws efot s have been maade, is Lo e fletid to impr lithe inastruiction which I needed. • tonish thicm. At Paris together- they islit tise s-lins, Unibversalists," besides mn tes
owseniada.!o Gveror Dihauht I d tin ahi-the nglth nouti. Semions-y of' the Aissions Etranlgres, andi ai-e whichs iL would ho edius ta enumerate. These

psaise for Ibis determ.ination ta vindicate the -gent in the converaient editionl cf tise Par-ker society shoewn int tise Sale des Alfartyr-es; tise room. however- as-e the principal. Indeedi what a job

aw, nd o pu donrmrderisdue. angng sure Ise nun to com- whiich coutumns- tic nmemorials aof the many the Cousus takers muet hai-e hsad ira their- ef-

is not played eut; andi wheon theo rougis eof Yet 1 read thema with violent prejudice in their muartys-s wehem thc Seminar-y has given la the torts to giv-e a full religions olassification of?

New Yor-k come to roalize thils fact, anti when eais ls e imision wbih they r oue buson Chus-cii, in the shape of thoir bleod-stained the population may ho guceed fs-an ibis: tisat

an example hs been made of' saine of' thisrs creation cousld speiak, they would speak like thae -relies, anti tise instruments of torture whereby eof tise Methoisths alone ne less thsan eight suis-

ringleaders theore may aigain ho security for life iiformecrs. ihave snce hought timis opin w63as thesy hsad.suffer-ed death. In this s-oaom every secte are enumersated ; aof Baptistse fiv-e'; of

andtroety evfen paihe te tic Neic tiork. forceupon ounetof his frilendis recommendedi evening thse students o? thse Seminaary-them. Brethren, thr-e; and et' Presbyterin, six.
Laes nwsfrm pan s o heefec tathi te abhandon tise perussal of' the FaLies-s of selves candidates for tise honor-s of .mus-Lys-dem lise Anglicans us-e all, whiethîer High os- Lows-

tise Cas-liste in for-cc aire monabcing Pamiapeiuna' tise Reformation, and ho "sear-cih tise Scrip- -maeet for meditation andi prayer, tisat somne thougihctwaxt these Lihes-e ns-c as great and

Thse young gentlemsaan whoa latIely> abicastedis j e s " u hsmd atr os.I hr day they tee may ho found wor-thy te suifer ses-bous diffdrences ais tises-c are betwixt any of?

on hic way te Genoa. Terec is much ecte- lbes buethg Iis maic matIe than in antse- tas-turc aud death for the sake eof Christ. Ou tise several Methsodist or Baptist suh-secte-

mont in London- ovr the discove-ry of~ soue the Chchs lu Lawii nesetbishe iraaies i their way ta Rame they issii Avignon, andi lumupedi togethe-, and gsi-en rat n gra.nd toisai ef

gigantia frauds-precise aimnunt snot yet given ia inse extreme diversity of' opinaions thant mites-e iL seemas tint LIse, dry nus-se mot with a 4941,094., et' whosm, tise great msaajority 330,9l95,
-on tise B-ak of' Englandt; thc guilty parsties taier-ates amosngat its min'isters, as 'well ne its ssad rebuff. He hadi becen trying ho convince reside lu Ontarie.

fs-ce anod elibee cught;ethe et ai d'. tobe laity whereas if tises-o bc anc ofienoe ta wich is companion, whose Rouaish prelivities were In point of' numbiers lie Mehosdists take

free an largen ed cirtin o theU ctapteSt lui se charitable lu ail other- respects, by this timse becoming very mar-ked, that tIse the leadi of all the Protestant Boots; next ina
anda are umisoferd orthircatue'shows hsimself soieere anmd uneompronsinga' it is Romishs systemn was besch wvith difficulties, anti as-des- corne tise Presbyte-isus, anti tison tise

The uebc eecton p t thetim ofgoig h ff hi r mkindivsios i that sema aof thse Papes had laught doctrines Anglicans. Tic Mormuss stand last in peint

from natural religion, or pure Delsm---witbhOl

at the same time, interfering with the peuiar

religious views of some Protestant scet or

another.
This assumption is an egregiols fasllacy ia

it is most extraordinary that it couid haVe
been enunciated by a body of educated men.

Wesayit-and we defy contradiction-T's-r

is not, there cannot be cited any ose tend, or

principle, the holding of which is distinOtive
or exolusively Obristian, whooe .-truth islot

7, 1873.
parenty Inpl doctines which It WU fonndble to deIive'rtogether wth anuch histor y
small a volume as the New Testament. Thepears to be even in the -Dominion of Canada a
les" than thirty.eight varreties aoffath or disc osufficientiy distinct to privent the Christiau Wb,
hold one of them fromuniting in the saine sOa'with th eChriatians who hold another.nH e r a l , 2 8 t h u i k . «

This would indeed be a "curiogit" were
truc that, in the collection of brief biograpical
notices of the person known in history a

Christ, and the fragments of the epistoryas

communications that passed betwitseine cf

the early teachers and converts te the new 
ligion-the genuineness however of ruachof
which correspbndence has been, -aad sf1 s
riously contested by the ablest scholar snd

most competent crities of the Protestant world
-and which make up the book called the NeW
Testament, are te be found the entire doctrines
of Christiaity; or if £ndeed there were any
rational grounds for believing that thoe doc-
trines were te be found therein. The n
conolnsion te be logieally deduced from the
.. curiosity, or phenomenon of such a diversity
of jarring creeds, evolved froin one and the saine
book, would in sno case be, to the incapacity
and bungling stupidity of its composers, who
could net express their meaning in intelligible
language, or tel a .plain story plainly. .nd
thus it is that the most profoud thinkers of
the Protestant world at the present day scout
as ridiculous, tie opinion that the New Testa.
ment is the Word of One Who can neither de.
ceive nor bc deceived, and a perfect revelation
of the divine will whieh Hle has been pleased te
make to man, whom i spite of its obvions de.
fects le hold sresponsible for knowing and

oingthat will.

The St. John Freemian of the 21st ult.,
publishes a soarching and able analysis of the.yjudgment lately rendered by the Superior
Court im New Brunswick on the constitution.
ality of the School Act of 1871. Thatjudgment,
favourablé te the said School Act, but against
whieh Appeal to the Judicial Cominmitte of the
Privy Council has been carried, the t. ohat
Freemran shows to be based on an egregious
falacy; that fallacy being the assumption that
it is possible te inculcate the distinctive tenets
of Christianity--those for instance whieh di-
tinguished it from natural religion or pure
tiheism-without at the sane time nncukating
the peculiar tenet of sone particular religious
denomination or sect. Were it possible te do
this, thon indeed public sechools might be at
one and the sanie time distinctively Christian
and non-denominational; but if impossible,
thon the law whici enjoins the inculcating ofthe
distinctive principles of Christianity in the
schools by it alimented, implicitly sets up a
denominational spj'tena.

Now, in the case of- the New Brunswick
schools, the School Law of' 1858 did provide
for or rather make imperative the inculcating in
parish school i'of the distinctive tenets or es-
seitial priiciples of Christianity. Therefore,
if it be impossible te inculcate these distinctive
tenets or principles-tenets or principles which
distinguisi Christianity from pure Diesm, or
what is called natural religion-without at the-
same tinie inculcating orme tenet or principle
which soine so-called Protestant seet or denomi
nation repudiates or. protesta against-tle
Sehool Law of 1858 did implicitly provide for
and legalize the establishment undcr its provi-
sions of Denominational Schools.

That the School Act of 1858 did provide
for, or make imporative, the inculcating in the
schools thereby established of the peculiar
tonots, or distinctive principles of Chritianity,
the Supreme Court in its judgment recognises
as a fact that, cannot be disputed, that is nots*
much as called in question. But se that judg-
ment continues, the religious or distinctivly
Christian tcehing thus provided for, was te be
eof such general application, as to interfereiwith

the peculiar religioits views et' none ; Was to
consist in the inouleating et' adoctrines, prc-
copts and pr-actioces which all Christian people
hold ini commnon, and which are not the dog.
matie teaching or tenets eof a particular denomn.
ination or set" Therefere, caoludes the

Superior- Court, the law of' 1858 did not ce-

plicitly or implicitly provide for, or recognrê
denomninational Scoh..

Thus, as the reader will perceive, the validity
of the School Act ai' 1971, in that it does net

" prejudicially affect any right or privilegewit
respect to Denominational Sehools which any
ainss aof persons had by law at the c Umon,
rests entirely an the asssumnptian that it iS

possible, àr indeed conceivable to inculeate som
one distinctively Christian principle, or princi'

pie whieh sharply distinguisuhes ChristianîY


